A specific androgen-binding protein (ABP) in Necturus testis and its zonal distribution.
The urodele amphibian Necturus maculosus has a zoned testis, which is advantageous for separating Leydig cells from germinal elements and for studying stage-dependent biochemical changes. Using [3H]testosterone (T) in a standard binding assay and dextran-coated charcoal (DCC) or Sephadex LH-20 to separate free and bound steroids, we identified an androgen-binding protein (ABP) in Necturus testis cytosols. This protein was of high affinity (Kd = 10(-9) M) and was saturable (Bmax = 10(-9) M) and specific for androgen (T; 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone, DHT) but could be distinguished from the androgen receptor of Necturus testis by its relative abundance (300-550 fmol/mg protein), short half-time of dissociation (3 min at 22 degrees C), inability to adhere to DNA-cellulose, and absence from nuclear extracts. Additionally, when analyzed on sucrose gradients, the ABP of Necturus testis sedimented at 6-7 S in both low or high ionic strength buffers. In that estradiol (E2) is a poor competitor for T-binding, this protein resembles a sex steroid-binding protein previously identified in urodele serum but differs from the ABP and testosterone-estradiol-binding globulin (TEBG) of rodents, humans, goldfish, and sharks. It is differentially distributed within the testis, with the highest levels in immature lobular regions composed of Sertoli cells and germ cells in premeiotic stages and lower levels in regions composed primarily of Leydig cells. The cellular source and function of this protein in Necturus testis remain to be determined.